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Board Meetings are held the on           

the 3rd Tuesday of each month.                   

Meetings begin at 7;00 pm at the                                

Lancaster History Museum    

                                                       

Schoolhouse (Bowen Rd & William St)    

By appointment  Call Museum at           

716-288-7755  or 716-504-7036                           

Schoolhouse is closed in winter 

                                                
We are open on the 2nd and  
4th Sunday of each Month   

2 to 4 pm 

716-288-7755 

716-504-7036 

From the Desk of the President   

Hello Everyone, 

What a good feeling to see that Spring has arrived. Seeing green grass and hearing 

the birds singing again. It gives you a sense of renewal and hope for a new year. 

At the museum we have been busy organizing the attic. Finding items that needed to 

be properly stored and maintained to survive for many years to come. We have a  

wonderful couple Alice and Mario Roy who have been a blessing to the museum with 

the knowledge of how to organize and properly store historical documents and    

photos. We hope to be more progressive as the years go by. 

We will be collecting information for our Century Home project. We ask that anyone 

who has a home that was built before 1922, if you would like to share  information on  

your home or photos, we would love to see them. We have so many new homeowners 

who come to the museum to see if we have any information on their homes, which 

most likely we don’t or have very little of. 

I would like to thank everyone for being a part of the Society, and hope you will    

continue to be a part of and enjoy learning more of our Lancaster history.  

Think about joining  our Facebook family and reminisce with us about the past of our         

community. 

We are always looking for active volunteers to help with the museum. Just give us a 

call or stop by when we are open or having an event going on.  

 

Sincerely, 

Karen Sutton 

 

 

 

Our Mission: Is to preserve and protect the town’s rich history for us all now and for the future 
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Flooding Disaster                         

In Lancaster 1937 

We have had so many 

flooding events lately 

that It made me think 

of the past of a disaster 

that   happened in the 

village in 1937. This 

disaster in the Village 

did so much property 

damage and also side-

walks, streets  in the 

area of the creek   

Pictures provided by the 

Town of Lancaster Histori-

an Mary Jo Monnin. 

Historian’s Corner By Mary Jo Monnin 

DeVille’s Lumber 

yard on Aurora 

Street by    

Broadway 

Broadway and Aurora 

Aurora Street 
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Pictures from our exhibit of the History of 

Football teams in Lancaster 

Thank you Town Historian                        

Mary Jo Monnin for sharing your               

collections with the museum. 
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Girl Scouts 

March is Girl Scout Month 

Alyssa Kornacki and Aiden Carney joined 

the Lancaster Historical Society as          

volunteers in November of 2021. They both 

discovered a collection of Girl Scout items 

and began working on organizing the items.                                                                                                                                                                       

As a dedicated Girl Scout, Alyssa wanted to 

create an event to inspire young kids to 

learn about their Lancaster history.                                  

This March, Alyssa and Aiden are running 

a 4 badge workshops for Girl Scouts in the 

Como Lake Service Unit to attend and 

learn about the history of their town and 

their Girl Scout troops.                                                                                                                                                     

March is Celebrated as Girl Scout month 

for the local organizations and our volun-

teers have created a display to teach visi-

tors about Girl Scouts and to share their 

knowledge with the Girl Scouts attending 

the events. They have been researching his-

toric games to play, snack recipes to share 

and creating an interactive scavenger hunt 

for the girls to participate in when they 

come to the Historical Museum this March.                            

We were excited to welcome them and we 

can’t wait to share with the town all about 

our Girl Scout history.  

Alyssa and the Girl Scouts setting up a 

display at the New York Store. 

Picture taken in the basement of the 

Historical Museum. 

Picture taken by James Sinner  

Assemblymember   

Monica Wallace stopped     

by the museum on 

March 13th to meet 

Alyssa Kornacki to hear 

about Alyssa’s project 

for her to earning her 

Girl Scout Gold Award 
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Mysteries at the Museum 
We have photos that have no names on them. 

Could they be someone from your family?? 

Please let us know if you see a relative or friend of your family. 
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It’s great sadness we need to        

announce the passing of Doris      

Huber. She was well known and  

admired by many in the Community 

in Lancaster. She was a Art teacher 

in the Lancaster School System, and 

will be remembered by many         

students. She also was the maker of 

the Liberty Dolls, which we have in 

the museum.                                          

She will be deeply missed. 

We would like to thank the Lancaster 

Chamber of Commerce coming to the 

Historical Museum for an evening of 

touring the museum with our awesome 

docents and meeting our members. It 

was a great evening.  

If you have a Erie County    Bi-

centennial Passport Book that 

has been stamped, you can stop 

by our Museum or at the Buffalo 

History Museum to receive your 

Bicentennial Coin. You must 

have your passport book to re-

ceive coin. 
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Just a reminder                                                                                           

to renew your membership 

You can pay by sending a check                                                             

or pay on our  

Website: www.lancasternyhistoricalsociety.org 

 

Single $12.00 

Family $15.00 

Senor/Student $10.00 

Business $100.00 

Lifetime  $150.00 

Happy Birthday 
Edward Mikula, a former Town of 

Lancaster Historian just recently 

celebrated his 97th Birthday. 

He was first appointed as town 

historian in 1963  

He is currently on the board of 

the Village of Lancaster Historic 

Preservation Commission  

Become a active member and help us with our Exhibits &                

Preserving our Collections.  
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40 Clark Street 

Lancaster, NY 14086 
 

Phone: (716) 288-7755 
 

www.lancasternyhistoricalsociety.org 
 

Please “Like” us on Facebook 
Lancaster, New York Historical Society 

The Lancaster NY Historical Society 

deeply appreciates the support from the 

County of Erie, Town of  Lancaster,   

the NY Assembly and as always  our 

members and the community. 

THANK YOU ALL FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT OF THE SOCIETY! 

Happy 200th Birthday to the Erie County Public Libraries 


